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“ Suwlriea.................................... Ml W
h Cash Balance..................... ........... 884 13

^ $143,6» 84
The operatior. ai tlie Society are l»ased 00

(1101) eleven hun-lred ami one share*, repie- 
aentiug a snlmcrihed cajbtal of $230,800 ng*ni«t 
907 shares revreeeetinga capital of $181.400 on 
1st Jan., 186,.

Six hundred and eighty-seven shares are 
“ Investing Shares," awl re|wr*rnt $27,1816 pai-l 
up, the maturing xalne of which this date is 
$.0,745.14. Four humlre-l awl fourteen shares 
arc “ Dorm wing Shares,” to whom ailvauces 
bave I wen made amounting to $140.352.31, se
cured by mortgage of Keel Estate. The month
ly repayments received from these advances 
amount to $22,033.46. »

Deposits have been receiveil from 158 delimi
ter*, amounting to $41,726-81, upon which 
interest at the rate of six tier cent per annum 
is paid in January ami July iu each year, 
against $19,118.09 on 1st January, 1867, from 
85 ihpodtan, ’■ .

Tile monthly investment* by mem 1er* during 
the year were $1,655.53, against $1,368 during 
the previous year.

The progress the Society ha* made during 
the year under review, may be stated as fal
lows : The increase in shares from 907 to 1.101, 
or at tire rate of 21$ per cent. ; and, in the 
amount of working ca|iital received from mem 
her* at the rate of 42J per cent. ; and in the 
amount of salwrihed stock at the rate of 21$ 
11er cent : ami in the amount advanced to 
members from $83,376.3» to $140,352.31, or at 
the rate of 68 per cent. ; and in tbe amount 
received on deposits, from eighty depositors, 
$19,116.09 to $41.726.84 from 158 depositors, 
or an increase at the rate of 118$ per cent.

Hvnox axd Ehik 8avises a*d Loa* So
ciety.—Tbe fourth annual general meeting of 
this Society was held at their office in Lorn ion, 
Oat., on the 5th inst., a large attendance of the 
members were |mènent. The chair was occupied 
by Charles Stead, Seq. Vice-President (in the 
aWnce of the President, E. W. Hyman, Bwi.,) 
who opencil tlie business of the meeting by 
calling on the Secretary to reml the report, 
wliich gave a very flattering resume of the pro
gress lit the Society for the )«a»t year, stating 
that most gratifying accounts of its increasing 
(lopularity nail Iwb received from all parts of 
the country. The total investmentsduring the 
year amounted to *112,597, lieahle* which tliere 
were a»|dicalions before tbe Director* for the 
sum of $29,000. The profits during the year 
were $29,020 66. In concluding their report, 
the Director* say:—“From the present pros
perous condition awl prosject* of tire fjeeicty, 
your Directors are em-ou raged to belie re that 
lefore many years it will lie, both as regards 
wealth ami JmimUrity, one of the foremost in
stitutions of this class in the country, and to 
that end their best effort* will be directed. 
Tlie retiring directors, Messrs. E. W. Hyman, 
Chas. Stead, H. S. Strathv, ami Wm. Boyer, 
were re-elected fee the ensuing year. After 
some routine liusines* had lieen transacted, the 
meeting resolved itself into a siwcial one, in 
rmler to con tiller certain propoee<f alteration* in 
the rules of the Society , after which the meet
ing terminated.

CaXadiax Xavioatibx Coûtast.—The 
annual meeting of this Company took place 
on the 5th inst., at which a div.lend of 20 per 
cent, was declared, and the following gentle 
men re-elected Director» :—Hugh Allan, Presi 
dent ; O. T. Oihlersleeve, Vice l*re*i«lent, 
Kingston ; Director»—Andrew Allan, Mr. F, 
Kay, M. H. Gault, Rotiert Anderson, and Ed. 
Brown, Hamilton. The vessels belonging to 
thi* company With the arrangement of captai^' 
for the coming season are as follows ;—

Through Mail Line Spartan, Cap*. T. How
ard ; Grecian. ("apt. J. Belief ; Corinthian, 

I Gap*. J, Dunlop ; Passport, Cal8. D. Sinclair, 
Kingston, Capt. P. Farrell : Magnet, Capt. 
J. Mini twin. Lake Ex|>re*s Line Bay State, 
V-ipt. Worley ; Ont.irio, Capt. Ester. Kiser 
Line rsmnectim: with Expires - Chainppinn, 
Capt. I kirn*'has! ; Banshee, (.apt. M. Bailey. 
Saguenay Line - Union, Capt. Fairgriere ;
Cataract, C*pt. J. Simpson. Tlie Loot El

gin ia not to be placed on any route un
ies* ber service» are required through accidenta 
to tbe regular line*.

Lamaikip stxau Xavicsnox Omtaxt.— 
The Auniiü Meeting of thi* ("oitiimiiy was held 
on the 1st inst.. in their office at La prairie, ami 
a statement of tlie Company’s affairs exhibited 
to the Stockholder*. N..twitli>Vueling dro-our- 
aging viiviiiiistaiivrs the line is U> be sustained.

(jt r.UF.r FiRF. AlwrUANCE COMTAXY.— 
Tlie following gentlemen were elect» 1 Director» 
for tlie ensuing year V. Tetn, J. 6. Clap- 
ham, Oo. Hall, H . 8. Scott, G. H, Simard, 
J. B. Renaml, ami Win. With all, Esquiree.

Bxiltrai ÏU*S.

Great Wlstkrx Raii.wat. - Traffic for tbe 
week ending Jan. 24, 1868 :—

IWngers ....................... $19,485 94
Freight ami lire stock...... 43,281 01
Mails and sundries........ 2,829 58

Totul............. ............  65,596 53
Coirespomling week,1867, 57,579 91

Increase..... .............................$8,016 62
Nobthkux Railway.—Traffic receipts 

the week ending Feb. 7, 1868
Puseengera ...........................  $2,531 94
FrwMit................................... ,$,413 95

for

Mails ami sundries 519 89

Total receipt* for week....... 9,468 78
Corresponding week, 1867... 9,221,04

Increase........ ............... $247 74
Kiroff-ax and North Americas Rail

way.—The following are the receipts for the 
month of January, ’68, compared with the 
correeponding month of last Year :—

1868 1867.
Passenger*...... .............. $3,101 21 $3,384 57
Freight............ .............. 7,771 31 4,336 34
Mails and Sundries.... 578 47 507 00

Total*...........$11,450 99 „ $8,228 01
Increase, $3,222 98.

BiTfalo Axn Lake Ht mox R. K.—The 
London Star railway article say* the dir «-tors 
of the Buffalo ami lake Huron Railway Com
pany have issued a notice stating that up to 
the present time they hive been unable to 
induce the Grand Trunk Company to pay over 
any money on account of the revenue for the 
half year ending 31 *t Decern 1er last, and con
sequently the l «rod holder* trustees are not in 
sufficient fund* to per the oven lue coupons. 
It is contended on the pert of that Company, 
that no money U due until the accounts are 
fully made up, aud as a different reunion is 
entertained by the Directors of thi* Company, 
they have suggested that the question le arbi
trated in acceptance with tlie agreement. The 
accounts may le exjerted hi this country 
early in March, after which the lomllioHer*’ 
trustees ho|* t»i he iu a («wition to pay tlie 
coup>11* now overdue.

Improved Railway Cam. An improve- 
ment ha* rroently leen introduced en some of 
tlie cars of the Great Western Railway. To 
amid disaster*, the company have |« «-table 
platforms lee-ling from one ear to another, so 
tliat when tlie train is in motion passager» can 
leave one ear ami enter another with safety.

—The new i-rinriplr of Mount Genie Railway 
is thus briefly explained to those who are not 
identifie, ami not initiated already into the 
mystery : The new j-rinciple. like all other 
great one*, ia simple A .-entre rail, like a 
stair bannister, is placed on strong supports

a light 
roods instead ef

fourteen inches above the other rail*. The 
engine is provided with four horiaontally plac
ed wheels, which ere connected with, the cylin
ders. and may" he made to “bile" the centre 
rail. These wheel* ere dear an level ground, 
hot when an asCrUt sc descent ia ranched they 
are -crewed dnWn end catch the centre rail, ami 
off the locoiuotke goes, up or down a plain 
sloped like a hdu«e tool By the end of this 
n.-uth (SepteiaUvi pwarnger trains will be 
rliuiliing tlie All-s exery -lay and looking down 
on the world (fo*i a height of nearly seven 
thousand ML] Meantime the tubeeiera are 
busy boring the mountain twlow, and quiet 
pi-ople who via* Duly will, ere long, have the 
alternative of $a Irnal or subterranean rente 
thereto.

Tast-nox Quite as (ateraeting dlema
eioe look pla-T ig the House » «eedsjn store, 0» Mr 
Cumberland's ijretng the second reedtag ef hie 
bill providing tat tw use of Traction Engine* an 
our camion real* As it is not generally known, 
perhaps, wh
they serve, we gfre the euhetaaee of Mr.

The aae at these engtoee
must nereeanrilySbej limited to the ear of tolerably 
good rued» la tfasRier they couM hr nord on rood* 
not msrwUmtwg. hot It fa probable they woeld be 
lit tit aord oa set but Improved roods eqnal to mu
re, bun Ired. They could not be need where there 
are eteep hills. $ el x boras power engtoe wrlghtog 
oil tow, SB-1 oidling 11*00. would draw IS tow «to 
an online y 1rv$ roe-l. and 1» tow up a grade 
amounting to edf mil' to twelve. Aa right home 
power weighing Mine tow would haul twsety-ire 
tone on a rommsh level road, and fllteen tow up a 
grade of our nib In twelve A teu-hnewe power 
engtoe weighing4w»l.* tone, would carry a toed ef 
thirty Ve» ou a levai, and twenty tow up a grade ef 
eue mile to twelve, and few macadamised roods 
have a greater grade than ew mile In twelve. It 
wee objected thqt (hey weald he likely to frighten 
horses, but tint idea was ridiculed, and Mr. McKel- 
lar aahl that htoart would become etenrtomed to 
them Jest an easily a» to the eight of « 
wagyn ft wag suggested that they would 
great supplementary use to railway*, and 
some case*. sutfdy the went frit la the 
hood* id town* and citée* of that kind ef 
but exponrivs toad

■ 4— wm -------

- - Application.ariB he made «« a charier ef toeor- 
prrathm by M-de Kent Dtokiswa. tomes Oouto, 
Urorge l/ins-lihektnroa. Jacph Merrill Currier, 
•II of Ottawa, dnd Oeorge Henlwh, of Moetreel, 
under the . ..rp-Oet* name of The Kklean Manntor- 
taring Cumpouyt” The ptere 
to hr carried off is the viU
county rf 1 brief no. N<*------—»------. . .___.
t,fOO ahare* of fia» am-h : euhei ribed stock, fit*. 
SOB : *ni<mat paid, pit.SOB.

—Appllcattoe wifi be made to Pariiament tor aa 
Act to im <«l»afcf e.Joha T. toi»h. of CMftoa. Wm. O. 
Fergn, of Bufeslk. Viva. Smith and Detoe DrWnit 
of iNweg-., md Thurh-w Weed, ef Mew Tnek, under 
the name of - *e UMIon Huepenabm Hridgn Cam- 
iwny,* f.w theT|*»ri"we of errotlng a 8o*pewton 
llri-lge «-r.ee the Mlsgsra River, In the vicinity of 
•ml immédiat-dr hel..w the Falls ; mwf of acqehtng 
land tor the asti Bri-lge.

—Appll-wltoe wfll hr made tor a Charter of Inewa- 
l«wation. by Aretdboid Leftch MsrI,Uw. nf BeOe- 
vllle. Oeorge Douffias Wyckod. of the towwklp of 
ffiader, Amajrer. tou All worth Bwrnbam, the r<«nm 
er of Colour,. Jayne* Carr Wtchte, Francis Edwto 
Kilvert. end Jama* Edwin O EcUty. nf Hamilton, 
under the nnmi of ••The K-weMining Cowpnny -V 
ffadoc* The Heed OPtoe of the Oanpany Is to ha 
ia the vm<eid Sador, and onerati-me are to he 
carried on In tis h«sda|* of Mndoc end Elarrtr. 
Capitol stnok.HBEMP; number .< share*, l.aep ef 
p& <och : •uUiyitv.l stock, pu .vto 8t-«k paid. 
Pit.me, iavdrtfd ip part of tot la In ths pth anew 
>km ef MaitoJ j

—M.dire to piven by the Provincial Be. retery ef 
Ontario that the American OoM end SUvcv Mining 
Comtuny -ftkP Thwnshfp of Mannora, in Healingn. 
has <««u|4tod With the formalities prescribed tor the 
formation of g company, under chapter 68. of the


